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A Central Park Riding Academy Girls Establish Supremacy Among New York Polo Players of Their Sex
nmnAn DAT a mimri

GOLF GAINED LAP
DUD ziuiuniAMo

j FA EQUESTRIENNES WHO HAVE PROVED THEIR ABILITY "AS RIDERS AND POLO PLAYERS IN LOCAL TOURNEY
ON OTHER SPORTS

8

i M Antral Park Riding Academy Ancient Pastlmo Is Firmly
Team unacreated in Two Rooted in America by Biff

Years of Competition. 1910 Season.

!l

1

KISS LEONARD IS LEADER

pnafested: for two year snd eager
t fUy any combination which Indulge
In Indoor polo nnl I made up of tvo-ue-

the girl' tnm reptesctitlng the Central
ptk Hiding Academy I prai'iltinc da!'-- ,

in anticipation of a series of tram-- : to
he arranged within n few div. til by
Milt Adele Leonatd, fftptaln of Pie tevn

b4 rated one of the leading wov.et'
plsjers Iti the country, the. trio nf femi-i!- n

mallet wietdeis only a week ago
atcpilred another cup hy defeating a
tMtn from Durland's Hiding AchUmiv
.md two from the Urokln Hiding and
nrlving Club lit a series played at the
llrooklyn Club pavilion.

Unlike the other temns of local
there li no special coach for

the Central Park squad. Miss Iatonard
acting In that capacity as welt as play-In- s.

Itegulars on the team with Ml
Leonard are Mir Jean MartlmUIo and
Xlaa Dorothy Hob.ion. with Mr. C. M.
Allaire n substitute.

Until tlit refon neither M! Mnr'n-Itl- e
nur Mies Itoliaon had evr

110 on horseback. However, hith e;e
skilful horsewomen and It a not 11

for them to learn the art nf hit-tin- e

the halt while riding nt.n gallop.
Cnder the tutelage of MIm tonnrd
tMy have become ad udeiit that thev
Mi fair to outrival the exception! team
wfelch wa tiullt around Ml Leonard
Itit.year.

Helped KnlaliH.K mrt.
When the women nf New York la

year first tried the Hrt of n'nylng In- -'

deer polo there was n scarcity of en
thusiasm. Most of th" work l unon
the shoulder of MIm nnd Ml
IXHan Schne1 tlet, nre.lilen! t
Women's Colleire Athletic League and a
prominent comiwtltor In all ort of nth-Idl-

while n attldent at llnmard Co --

le. These two enlisted tit- - eerv'--
and Bmd will of Miss Jean Moeh'e and
tftkbllfheil a team with headquarter at
A Central Parle Wdlnjf Academy.
While playing together lat aason thy
mt and defeated several teams anil
never lost a game. Several exhibition '

(initi were played against team made
up of men, but still the women tri-
umphed.

This season the Indisputable champ'nti
:r!o was broken up. Miss Moeh'e liecon-In- f

leader of the team at Durland's and
Mils Schuettler retiring ander stress o
eiecutlve work, lly this method the
ftrla of the original team Interested
ether rider and made It possible for n
tflartet of organlxatlons to lie formed.

Mill --Marlorle Beard, who has plaved
polo at tlmea and la an expert rider. TUso
became Interested In the Indoor game.
Sh hat organised a loam In Urooklyn,
whleh lust at present la competing In the
irtater city tournament. With hr are
JOts Helen Church and Miss Virginia
Mowbray.

DarlaaaV Seek t.aarel.
Archie Kenny, a polo enthusiast and an

Brtnly wedded to the game he must be
boty all the time. Is coaching the squad

t Durland's In hopes of finding a com-
bination equal to the spirit and rlaytng
Mllty of the trio representing Central

Park. Miss Moehle Is the outstanding
stir ef Durland's team and I ably

by Mlsa Pond and Miss Buchanan.
There Is a keen rivalry oetween the Cen-
tral Park and Durland aggregations, and
it seems certain that a series of games
'rill be held shortly to firmly establish
nhlch Is the belter team.

The llrool.lyn Hiding and Drlxlng Clu
effered th last cup competed for by the
sirls. and the next one will be presented
by the Central Park Academy. The
rames for this trophy will be played at
Ih home of the donora and In all proba-
bility u ill be held within two weeks. The
Central Park champions are eager to
rly right nway, but the others wanted
lo wait until after the holidays.

All the teams are mounted upon well
trained polo ponies, this being especla'ly
true about the Central Tnrk team. Mls
!eonarrt rmn. two highly trained horses
which she uses, one being a staid, steady,
reliable old hay named Honest John nnd
the other a spirited, active young worker
railed llomeo. Miss Marti:. dale rides n
frisky roan named Dandy, wlilih kiiti-.- s

Ml about mlo, but seems a little too
frtUe for so fair a rider. M!a Hobron
ti'es Ughlfiiot, a bay Kiny, which lives
';p to Us name, Mrs. Allnlrt- - Jitt nt
present Is riding n vuluahle horse nt
Ihe saddle class variety, but Is contem-
plating adding u polo pony n her subl-Ju- tt

as soon as she x leltt. ui
q'Jatnted with the Kanie.

PENN STATE MEN SEEK

NEW FOOTBALL POLICY

AiIviichIc Abandonment of Old

rnsliioued Kuliiiip.
Tneties.

'

itx COL!.rr,g. Pa , Dec. 3. Al-
though tvnn Htate men are dlssHtltdid
"Ith th f"Otball showing mnde by thf
n:u and 1ilte team In the season

closed, there Is no general
to criticise the coaching system

or to blame Dick Harlow and IiIk aso-elite- s

to any great extent.
The coaching system will not be

changed, but various alumni have ex-pr-

the hope that In the future more
sttentlon will be given to modern foot-ta- ll

plays and that Rtate will abandon
the policy of sticking to conservative,
old fashioned rushing.

These alumni and undergraduates,
numbering hundreds, hold that In all Its
lames, and particularly the Perm game,

t State used far too few plays, and tint
'It failed to take advantage of the

of the forwarJ pass. They h""!"'
that another year will see mte vurleil
iswtment of plnyn urnl a more inin-Pi- n

offence; likewise they hoe that
"citation schedules will he ao ArrunKi'd
that the team will get sufficient time for
trastlce.

The task of mnklng the schedule Is
Pregreislng rapidly. State Is not to
r'y Penn next year n was Intlinatril
immediately after the penn game, Dart-Mou- th

taking the plu-- if iVnli. The
lime will he played nt Huliover.

MONTANA TOIAY OOPHEBS.

I'netlinll liniuf Will He Ilr4
MlHiie.ola KleU.

II i.a, Mon Dei. .1". --The Till-''-

if .Montana has definitely astted
(o mu 'lie I'lilveislt of M'tille'iir.! mi
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TENNIS DOUBLES

CHANGES NEEDED

Proposed Sclii'iiie of llavinir
riiniiiiionsliii lnnv fur
Tennis I'p for Adoptimi.

"Whereas 'he doubles of tenn's has
not Vept pace In Interest and auccen
wllh Ihe singles under the ytein of ser.
t'onit qualifying events. Ik-- It

"?eo!re;. That the executive com.
mitten rcvomtneifds that the dcuh
championship be decided by one fur

In the sime manner as th alngtci
championship, 'id that the chainploii
team play through.

"The executive committee furthir
recommends Aiat the sectional cham-
pionships bo continued and that the rule
pae.ed last year requiring at least one
rr.onbrr af a team to be a 'rejldfnt of
ill hcctlon be rrclnded."

'rolll Ihe foregoing It Is evident that
Ihe doubles game Is In a fur a thorough
overhauling when the delegates gather
Jt the annual meeting of the United
KtaUe National Lawn Tennis Associa-

tion February 9. This resolution,
adopted nt the December meeting of the
executive committee, generally com-
mends Itself to tennis players, who think
that the suggestions am likely to result
In Improvement

One trouble In paat snrtnon hat been
that teums often were hit or mliis

I'tuyerJ who might h .l

In the same Uiurnamenls In May
oti!d pa.!r for those events, separate

hili-- r hy "riti Hug different tournaments
ami perhaps appear In August as mem-b-.- n

of entirely new combinations. The
cftoct of this h if been apparent In a

iH.aiiil.ml of ti'.iiy noticeably lower than
, Is atta!riel In Jingles, fur suocefa In th

tv a M;ui ir.tino depend upon team work,
Th an only he .itUilncd hy playerh

lrj play logi-lhi-- r until each man linnws
ItiM iicJvely lutl wh it h!f partner will
do h.i'I hu If will do It.

In the dellleratloiis of the executive
coiiitr.lt'-- e It w.iti uriieirth.it the pio-pos-

chu:izes would ulter the old situa-
tion and tund to promote the ml which
Is dea.ied. If the doubles championship
la to In dtclded In one tournament tlieie
wll! he a greater Incentive for teams to
aim flt tl'iU event th.ui lias been pojelblc
under the prev.illliiR ys:eii.

! If bellev.il that the tvndenc; II

he to form cumblna Urns early in the
ye.ixur. and ejittr local tournaments In

o (, to dee'p team pl.i.v as r.ipldl)
if tonb. Wl'li thin preliminary ex-p- e

nnd Interint, it is argued,
t ,crc s iould be a laire.-- emry list for
i1k iiat'on.il ch.nnplonshlp. be.-au.- men

' wKl inoie lll;el. to t..l.e a week off
t'l play for th national title than to
lake the longer time to co'iip.'te In tour-,.ame-

'or u sectional .ind n.illmial
Me. de vi mined by a clMlitnge round.

ltojultInK the cli.implon-.hli- i team to
play thruugh Is another step that If
expected lo prove popuinr, paralleling
as It dues the proiedisre In the national
singles rhump'ors'ilp an tho growing
practice In other xing'.et touiiiuments.
Suppoiters of this plan argue that fuch
reohons make the desliahlllty of the
suggested changes idivlous. Tlmy

that the terulency will be for teams
tn peisls: from year to year, under the
f)tiilil or cinnpeuiinn p,n,ini"u, wiu mui
within a comtiaratlvel.. shoit time the
lilipioveinent In double competition will
lie marked,

The sectional rlitiliiplonili'pe lile.le.
' tallied because It ! recognl-se- that the

Incietuied Interest such u title give local
'competitions Is not to lie Ignored. Home
'men feel that the betUr plan would be
to hare more such local tournaments as
preliminaries to the national event, but

i Hie prevailing opinion seems to be for

the plsn that will be prmciitnl In the
J annual meeting.

DECLINED MANY OFFERS.

lhrl)l Foot hall Train Was Much

Vt.ikt Afire as Opponent.
Mvr.nSToWN. Pa.. Dec. 30. Albrlglu

. I'ollege football team will play a sched-

ule of ten games In 117, opening the

nason with Peiiri.yUaiiU on rianklln
I' eld and closing with Peiniy'mi!.i Mill

tr.rv I'.illege t flneniee on TliiHiknglvliig
!

The'e "HI ""t ,w0 ho'"- -

ni I er nf which P.i" l been scheduled,
Couch I'harley Kehhner nas compelled
to decline offers rrom renn niaie, riiis- -

jbur. Colgate and West I'nlnl.

COLUMBIA CREW

TO PRACTISE EARLY

Coni'li Hire lo Call Oiiisiucn
for Drills liiiinedintcly

Afler Holidiiy.

, I
.iiii.lli.iai. varsnj anil lieenoiiiu crews

will get under way for the season on
Vdneda.v when "ouch James i", Iticc

will Issue his Initial call for candidate.
I'ollowlng the close of the hollda-t- , the
Hluc and Tilte oarsmen will begin their
long three months grind of dally work on

I the machines as preliminary to outdoor
rowing. f"loe to 100 men are ep'ted
lo report.

Por th" past two weeks the coaches
have been busy setting up the machines'
and arranging the Indoor quatlerH of the
crew men. A number of changes and

.Improvements ate expected to facilitate
j the work of early practice

Last year practice did not begin until
I the second week In Febiuary. The late,

tart, coupled with an unusually long win- -
J ter, kept the Mine nnd White oarsmen lu- -
idoor until late In April, nnd as a coni- -

quence the crews were several week be
hind In development. Thl year Wee
does nut Intend ti suffer any euch hatidl- -

cai.
Itlce ! confident that he will have a

good crew. "If all of the men I mu
counting upon pass their examination
and remain eligible," said Itlce, "Colum-- 1

hla will have a strong eight that will I

make 11 most rrvdltnble showing. The
trouble wllh the boat last year wus that
tin. majority of the men lacked exjierl-enc- e

Wllh five of the vamlty men
back and all of them larger, stronger and
more experienced than last year, we
khould do much belter."

Thice men of last year's shell are 5it
lo Die crew, Capt. Illation, No. 6; u, II.

Meier No, 2, and W. M, Dleliinan, No.
3 The five men returned are Captain-elec- t
"Hub" O'Loughllll, l. W. y, c w,
SengHnken. It. O, Penned and It. W La-he-

The p'sltlons of these men will
probably all be changed with the

of Leys, stroke last June at Pougli'
keepsle, who Wilt start at stroke,

The uuai) will be stronglheued bv ihe
return of I! K. Jlunroainl I! Tli hboine
Mii'iro w.'is forced out nf the boat lut

ep-'ii- hi Jti upergtlin for apiiendlcltle,
vvh'le Tlchbdi tie.' who rovi.l nt Pdugh -
keensie two years ago, mu not come uut

Jfor cietv last year.

-- iu ai.iy.UMUi. .laca

Questions C& Answers
By TOM MAC NULTY- -

Pe.ir Tom I rnt uu letter anklng
ytni where 1 can lesrn huw tn he a Juik- -
Vim uittlheil ni to fu to the racetrack-Hm- l.. name of in" tralneri. Nnw t wm
hilil ti some nf tii trainers (hit I uiuxt
go nut on imp uf thlr farnu to l".irn hi
in lerll a hor.i'. I a.kfu niui' of tii"
tialiir. wtier' their farms wer locaieil.
Tlfj HaM ihfy cnuld nnt tell ine. Th.-
tnlil m I would make a gen.t JncMt), fr
ini-- y sain mat I nsve in nsni weigiu. i

asked them whn I can' hup to "e in
Nl.vv Vurk kn,, tl)fy .j),,, ,nn., ,jorln- - In MaeNultr nf Tlttl Ct'N and ml
htni 'r Infnrtoiilinn " Now. Tom. I am

thl )tier fr a little further
Infnrni itfi'ii tlian tint ynu t m Ut
lino Tn wlnt particular piT.nn "lu.t I

apply in in t can he a nt nut nn nne of
their farms HAHVIIV.

If you write in Secretary of the Jockey
Cluli, I Kast Forty-fir- st stn-.t- , he may

rail ntitaln
rluhs

TIIOMt'(iS

1.17th
"ni Coney

Itrooklyn, thee

know of some you may go open he, can only repicent
as an club. For Instance, .111 athlete iep- -

- - resenting the Vork A. C in open

t.'i.r Tniii-W- hen Lan.on Itul.rn.nn eoin-tltl.i- can compete for the Thlr-I- n

prime nhat ai ? tecnth Iteglinent In event cloeed 111II1- -

I'KNNCVl.VAMA HTfHKXT athlete, he may fur
The 100 yard dash, was good the Fifth Company, A.C., In game clos.'d

In sprints from ?n yards to 30n arils. , the Thirteenth Heglnietit In open A.
" A, competition, however,' hi- - Is not

Ier Tom man ho fights fur eligible the Thlileenlh Itegi- -

'""fW ? Sr?l"!.1' " fn!'t-''v"- ""'", ,r vitiU Company and must coin.
j pete for the Voik A. C. lie ,uht

pear Turn Kin. lly gle me II. t of
Stanley Ketchell'i best l,ltU.

FHANK OAIIVIN.
Knocked out Joe Thomas In thirty-tw- o

round and then in two round;
'out Hilly tn eleven round after!

Puiike had previously him out In
twelve : out Jack O'llrlen, Wlllc

Jack and Mike (Twin) Sullivan,
Hugo Kelly, Tony Caponl, Poiky Fljiwi
mid ol her, (lave 'Junk Johnson n great
battle before the big black slopped hhn
In round.

tlesr Tom: Is It ptnni-lhl- e fnr n rl.ler
tli l day llk race to rlif nmrn ih in

twelve hours out nf twenty-fou- r hniirs
JOHN ItDMKItT!- -

A ll
No. Hules of the rare, a well ns the..'.' .v.. ... v v.,i. ..... I

laws i.i uir n. . ."in.
vent It. ,

-

T01111 Klnill let me klnm III" uin
iier Ihe nix ilny hlcyi le rate fnr

nf Is) I llll.t lUKi, II I. C

ill Houllet and Uremia won In I'.'H.
In ll'l.i MfNnmara and Spears finished
first, but weie and IJiencla
end Hill awarded first prlxe.

Pes Tnm: Will nu kltnlly bt
A I) Hi. I ilrenils nti.l tllll stari-- tl

t,." 'sti' .K tltl.e fine im le.iip ff,,.n
r first 'U n I'lslni. Ill') t 1.1 n.it tris. a iiiii- - the-- re te.nne I in- li. .1

the II". e Vl Im Win Also .II I V Itnil-.,,t u, jp l!M5 .IK IA e, - rue- -
. srv Ki;

111 A, la right. C) No. He de
clined to 'enter,

ltMr 1'nni ill Whrre I I'll- -

Men ais nf wa.klnK fur 111111" 1:1 lit
ynu hcuu nf u natklhir t ill. coinpi.tl of
nifu 1111.J v.uini'ii?

HUOHili:
1) Walkers Club of AmcrliM. U'l

llnt street, and Ame-lra- n Walk-it- s

Association, Island ave-
nue, ( llolh of clubs
have u women's brunch.

"farm" where i

apprentice, one
New

I

hl hl specially to
taiy or compete

nobble
nil tn

' I",
1 a to represent

i

New

a

knocked
P.ipke

knocked
knocked

Lewis,

twelfth

In

of

In

v

l'.-..- Turn iti Can 1111 1. Mei (ri'i.tl'ig h In the Ailintiu. Vfll..
I'nluli a. St. Ciilnpete fm annlh'r .lull In
III I'mhntli A'hlMle l.iifu ' 111 HIT
Ilrntih Athl-t- li t.eiiRlli'T it! If thrr -
nilf uu iT'iln thl. une 11 iii.n appl) tu
thf alKllnvv in t.i aKll-- " 11 IM'ttKf

II In closed cnmetitln en athlete can
upeveent n many clube ae lie I Uck I it

lepiesnu iaiuKiiini uyceuui or some
other club. In event closed lo the Calho
lie Athletic League and tuiuie club In
llronx A. L. In event clned to that
league. If registered under New Yolk
A C he of course I Ineligible ten.
lesent Loiighlln Lyceum or any oilier
club except New York A. C. in open com
petition, t") Same rule npiilcs.

Inur Ti.ni a Btirt It Let on a .rl7" iluhl
The urtU-le- nf ugrefiiirnt cui' fnt ,. m.in
In make Mlt pnun.ls, glH nr ttkt tlirfmuiul, at 3 u'l luik. It's iiihii tn inn k c

S j onunils at the sstne lltne. Muth nu.ti
llv an to their agreement. A's nfun wrlvh.
si isi pnun'ls. However, the Qffi.'ui n! .1
nnunred rrnm the ringside liefnre the right
siarieo iiihi on secouni nr a . man eeing
nverM.'Uht nil the I'M sere nff, The
tight went nn and A's man wnii, llnwever.

, pa. ,,. Mr,.K,);
nf ihe arnniine-- r nf the iluh c.i n g all
Win nfT liefnte the flsht .tarteil

JAMIW J. l.ll.V SUN
Helling ni boxing matt-h- In Ihl Stole ,

Is Illegal. Announcer etred In making I

any such public niinouncemeut. A yoti
'plain It tho wager stand anil A win.
p.sr Tnm, ft iu)i that strrie ealt gn

there wuk ilght'-- r hhiii-- iI I'aspar lenu w nn
wii. n I'ritfe.rtlutisl chsmplnn. s sai. that
he wh. 11.1t Whn s rlrht"

1, HilNllltV
""ii.it- - l.emi pi vol- was a champion, t

nut In- - was a gic.it little man, lie went
twinl' tniinds lo a draw with llaiitnm ,

Cliamploir Jimmy Hari.v anil gave
l eathei weight Teny Nb Govern a great
I attic.J

i

YALE SATISFIED
I

j

j

Pl.i.iiiiie .it ..U.iwnliiv 011.I Itlu.iL-- I......... ...... 1 "
Iihi Eleven Please. Eli I

Adherents.

NtrU lUvgx, tier 3". The e.ertlon
of Capt. Hlark and Moseley hy Walter

'Croup for his All America football team,
.itttinima till. (4 1 n

Yule iipn. The sons of KM have been
walling w'th Interest the selections by
the "father of Yale football,"

A pleased as Vale men are, many
fee that Comerford, the right end. de-

serves a plire on the first eleven, Com
erford plajed one of tho bst game seen J

111 New Haven slno the dava of Kllpat - '

rick, and he Improved as the se.ison
-

vnrd he was a tower of strength and
crltli'a who observed the playing of the '

boy put I1I111 down as a
likely diolce

A glance Into the futute umover un
Interesting situation In ale foothall af -

fair. With the weaitn or mater-ln- l In
the centre of Yale's line which will be '

nvallable next autumn It may be that
Capt. Illack. the leader of the first team
tn defeat Harvard in years, win 11 no
such etrong competition that hit will
have to hustle to mike the eleven, I

Klrkpilrlck and MeOrath, two of the
strongest football player that have
come to Yule In yenrs and who were In- -
eligible thl year, will try for places nt
either side of Callahan. The scrap for
t"'" KM""' Position looms up a being
one of the mot Interesting in nlc'
foolball history.

IPack In all prohablllty will return to
Sheff next year, taking a four year
coulee Instead of one of thtee years, and
ho will play f()lhall. While rapt,
tlliielr U mil rai- - nt thn ffrentest irna eits I

vnh. hit l.n,l he Is n tlehter of ih.. hull.
,I)K type and It I Just this aggressive,,.. .jlat ,m,e, ),i, n terror In thn
Princeton and Harvard game..

Tlte interesting report wa heard thl
week that Moseley may return to Yule
next fall for another year In Sherr
Moseley la away oil hi Christinas vaca-
tion at this writing and the teimit can- -

not be veilned, but a trleiul of his who
remained over in Vew Haven for a noi- -
tlon of the hollilu.v I uuthorlty for thn
KUtement. If lie does conic back iiiiw III settle back in a state of perfect

I contenlmtnt.

CARTER ONCE MORE

IN TOP GOLF FORM

Metropolitnn Voiiiiiler
I

AcAln hvpet'ted to Lend ,

j

Way at Piii(-1iur- t.

PiNritrn.T. N. C, .t - linn at
Plneliurat the question nf the hour Is
Has Philip Cat ter come back? This
question outweighs In local Interest even
the ultimate outcome of the midwinter
tournament. There are a great many
golfers at Plnehur't who maintain that
at the pace Carter was going during
th first month of lat winter at Pine- -

hurst h" would hrue beaten any pla.vi
In the

Caiter won everything tn sight at j

Plnehum list fion eveij- - Inmtin-- ;

ment In which he took part and nil but
two of the quallfym: 1 minds and wa
pitted agalnt many niiiyers of cham-
pionship rnllbie. Towafil the end of the
season, however. It was noticeable that ;

tne young expert nan to exienu iiiineir
more and more In order to come through
nnd the argument of his numerous
barkers for tin- - present winter Is that
Carter's relatlvelv Poor show tin? iltirtnt.'

I the summer months ! to bn attributed
solely to lil liavliig n'ayed lilmsolf
out during his strenuous Pinehuri-- t

campaign.
Carter arrived at I'lnehurst nn

Wednesday last, tl'c day before the
chidiilcil npenlng of the midwinter

touruu'iieiit, nnd stnrti-- nut the next
day with roiird nf In- - 'I, n, on the
difficult Ciiui-m- ' D. lit' was ncoiimpiiileil
uound the wjrn by .ti:ul ilrlzrin,
which afterward developed tn ii ilowp.
iinnr that inuwd poMpom-mui- The
rii'M day Uwight Anuti one took the
tneihil with a "S. hut vveitther coiidltlons
were more favnruhh.

Carter' ill t Ins "it a goml as any-
thing he has ver shown at Plnehurst
and that I mIiip a good dent. Ill
short vame wa off. but inipinved

ns the rmili'l Jifixei ileil, the last
holf, par itii'l boii'-- '. h"inj nnde In
a .1 that nobody could I one lo Improve
upon.

Ihere e two nail poie going out. '

11 ilrlVi' Tor lip rs lielnir '
fnlloweil by an nvi rrunnliig of the green
into 11 cavern ami a '. for the hole, while
he threw aw.i a euro 3 ori the sHth
efttr driving to the green by inlelng a
.lx Ipeh putt. Coming In he trapped
lilii.Mf mi llin Cf.ln.iilli in i. In,.,.,,., ., ,lloU jc.u ,ia , fr ',,,
ho'e.

Franklin ttates, who won th" Carolina

zr::u nnHunter in the quallfylrg round of the
autumn tournament, came within an
''V. "r rather ''deuce, nf thing Cuter

11 mm i,.!iiMi nil iinu n 11111T IIH'11,11 roiinil
on Thursday. ilnle'V . the only round
besldi-- Cuter' completed under !o, by
tne wa. on tn.-i- i nay or lain, luciuleil 11

on me snori simii, me 'inrtei ik. 011
the course, whero Hates contrived to
drive Into the lake,

JERSEY GOLFERS TO MEET.

e up Must Me II,. .1 .
lerest Klrklii '

KKiuar annual meeting nf the
.Sew Jersey State tlolf AsKin'lallnn lias
been called for January at IIr. office
of F Jl. Thomas. 71 llro.idwav. Dele.

will 110 nsited to elect 11 new pri sl- -
ueni itnu in vine a sinnniii. Ninu in inn- -
chase unolder cliiintpiorhlp in.phv.
the one In leient cunyii tlunn has heeii
piaceu miner im K lino key h.v is t In- -
llnlllltllb i tnlll'liaillefil uliim I

Klrlibv nf llnghwriod. n 11,111,11..,,.
mo pnMble against Klrkhv lalilliu
possession of any new tmphy 'riilier.

I n' nelrgate aivn win p.. c,i,., llM1
to listen tn Hie II easui'er k ieMiii. which

how n hii'nnce on hand nf r,r,; 71,
which sliiiuld be ample in supph .inniliet'
cup fm- - KltUliy Fiulher It will l. show 11

that the Jei'ej ingiiitvailnii N Il,mt'ii.i
lug as fm tv .finii .iliili- - ni.- 11. im in,. ii.i, ,

Wlll.il - "II lllnli' llilili l.l-- i ., '',,,
new ineiiihei. ate ;m. I'el H Mini.
m.iulli Count-- . Ilntiii ukiil. Mieirestiiiv 11

Kleld Club. Mountain ItiiUn, ,.,(ili
I Oran-g- e l'Uii Club and Wifodhury,

EVANS ACHIEVED FAKE

Probably never In the history of Amer-
ican golf was the ancient and honorable
pastime o highly successful as In the.
season of HIS. Not only were wonders
n nikcel upon thn links, hut almost every
club enjoyed such financial prosperity
the respective member were able to
vole nwnerslilD. Almost CO per cent, of
the clubs of th country now own their
own courses, and practically half of
th.e paid for the real estate durlnr th
past year.

, Interest In golf reached a fsv-e- r heat
' never before attained. Club tourna-

ments, district championships ana the
I national found galleries of great alto

in attendance anu ins ran 01 uir alt-
era eagerly awaiting some biforirkiUeil
on returns. Newspapers, periodical aa-f- l

other publications found It ImpoMloia to
limit the space for golf aa baa toa tit
custom for ao many years. Oolf. in not,
attained such a prominent rportlruf po-

sition that forever It shall remain a
fixture.

After years of persistent but frttttleti
endeavor Charle F.vans, Jr., of Edfe-wate- r,

rose to the supreme heights of
American golf. Not only did the Inimi-
table Chick acquire possession of the
coveted amateur title but he also took
unto himself nit the lnurels of the open
cluvmplonshlp. an achievement credited
to no other amateur player tn the hlf-to- ry

of this country. In fact, only one
other amateur In the history of golt
gained such dlatlnotlon, that being John
nail of England, who won the British
amateur and open In one year, much to
the consternation of the English golf
world,

Mis Stlrlliiar Conquers.
Hardly less lullllant was the year's

performance of Miss Alex .Stirling, the
Atlanta nils who waged such sterling
golf Klie gained the leadership among
the women. In playing to the crown tn
the llelmont Spring classlo Miss Stirling
not only proved that America has a fem-
inine golfer worthy of national fame
but sh brought to light the certainty

I that America Is developing experts at
the cime ivlio Moon may outshine the

j world, or what Is left of It after the
! warring nation get through.
I Particularly emphntlc were the raptd
' strides of Hobby Jones, Perry Adair,

Norman It, Maxwell, Iteggle Lewis and
1 hlllp Carter. Any ecason which

five such prodlgle must he rated
I exceptional, llvi-r- otio nttatned prom- -,

Inence In the gnm nnd each displayed
j such genius nt the ancient sport that the

veterans arc beginning to wonder how
the title nre to he kept from them In the
season to come.

Leading the professionals of the land
the past season was Long Jim Barnes,
favorite of Whltemarsh Valley, winner
of the Professional Oolfera Association
championship and leader In so many in-- 1

vltatlnn tourney he crowded the others
for space. Barnes had a remarkable
eeason In that In thirty-seve- n rounds of
n1ed.1l play In tournaments he compiled

.an average of a trifle more than 74 for
each round. III purses and prize money
will do much to keep any wolf from the

'door nt least until the snow is oft the
gtound,

Walter Itagen of nochester and Jock
Hutchinson of Allegheny won distinc-
tion. Hagen took the Western open and
metropolitnn open, besides coming Into
the money In every' other tournament
In which he took part. Hutchinson waa
a high man In tho national open and
professional tourney at Wykagyl.

T0BERSKI TO DEFEND

TITLE AGAINST MATUR0

Th ree Cushion Billiard Honors
Will Be Decided in

Pittsburg.

Frank Taberskl of Pchenectady. cham-
pion at pocket billiards, will play his
next championship match In Pittsburg.
He hns announced that he will play
.Itinie Mnturo of Knnsns City, chal-
lenger for tho championship, at Davis
Academy, January 10, 11 and II.

The rules governing tho championship
lunbleni require thnt contests for It ahall
not be lc than r.O rotnts, played In
three nights, and not less than lf.0 point.
shall he scored ench night. It Is among
the poHilhllltlcs that the players will
compete during the afternoon of the
date named. Thnt they will decide 75
point each afternoon and evening Is a
probability,

Since he won the championship from
John Liton nt Pedalln, Mo., Taberskl
has successfully defended It against
Ilnlph atceiileaf of Monmouth. 111., and
lMwnrd I. Italph of lllghtstnwn, N, .1

Ho defeated ciicenleaf nt Doyle's nnd
Italph at Schenectady Hotli of thosn'
eontests were decided In blocks of ICO
po nt and 11.1t us continuous games of

pl points, The match between the
hnmplon and .Mnturo will have to be nf
nntliiuotu style.

MAY CHANGE CUE RULES.

ntliiiinl ssocln1ton May A men it
1'ocl.et lllllliiril Iteunlntlons,

The National Association of Ainatetn-llllllar-

Players will hold Its annual
meeting January s. If thn luiluence nf
lldwatil I' I ttt nnhls and Ldward Oray
pocket billiard enthusiast, will pievall
at that meeting the nssniiailnu will
mnkij piovirlou for an nineiidinent to the
amateur rubs which In pocket game
will make every foul, whether on a cue
ni object ball, 11 scratch. Conversing on
the subject Itiiyuohl remarked:

"As the rule now stunda two player
can foul un objict ball until they get
tiled without being checked or penalised.
Let 0110 accidentally or Intentionally
start that kind of wntk oil tho other
ha to do h follow In make 11 culitlnunui
pel fnruuincn l.ie."

FOOTBALL AT GETTYSBURG.

ehedol for 11(17 Inclndes Her- -
era I New Opponents,

(Il.TTVSHi'Rii, Pa, Dec, 31. At a nt-In- g

nf the U.tt.vsbui'g College AthletM
AtciN-lntliil- i Wislnesday the following
I'n.illi.ill s.iioilule was iipiiroved for tho
coining eeaniii The opening game, will
In. with Henrgi. Washington t'nlverslty
nnd the season will clone on T.1.tikaglv-- .

lug Day witli the old rival. Franklin
and MarMhall St, John'
and Susquehanna. ;iro new te.uia on the
schediihi, which I ns follow!

Siilemhr i W'athlns'nn t
st HMU-iHi- . iK'L.bir t,

t II II Slate, l elnl- - (lelulisr I.
.11 Sanhui th'lnli.r li

Jii.iillilnnre, in ',ll )t iiii.r . tlie- J
IV. H 'li I vet.l ,. Nlnrtint oilS.neililei 3, t ,nh - ., I letti .lung ,l
i.iiilisr Hi Mmint ni Vim '.. et ntLire, Niivenit.ei 1; lltikne' at llin.burg. Nnvefiiiim I'Vaiit 111 aim Minlial,
st J.ltttilr,


